Around the world sports teams and stadiums echo this chant *Let’s Go*. FCA teaches coaches and athletes that *Let’s Go* is also a reminder of our life pursuit to go and make disciples of all nations.

FCA lived out this command this past year as the ministry grew from 84 countries to 92 countries. The 298 international leaders reached 29,852 coaches and athletes through hosting 345 Camps. The Huddle program expanded from 1,775 to 1,913 groups gathering 39,768 attendees in their communities. Transformation happens when coaches and athletes circle up and connect year-round to study God’s Word.

Join FCA in prayer to engage, equip and empower coaches and athletes to become disciples who make disciples in all nations. Fulfilling the FCA Vision is to see the world transformed by Jesus Christ through the influence of coaches and athletes. *Let’s Go!*

TOTAL COUNTRIES: 92
TOTAL LEADERS: 298
TOTAL CAMPS: 345
TOTAL CAMPER ATTENDANCE: 29,852
TOTAL HUDDLES: 1,913
TOTAL HUDDLE ATTENDANCE: 39,768
TOTAL FAITH DECISIONS: 6,617
TOTAL 3D COACHING WORKSHOPS: 141
TOTAL 3D COACHING ATTENDANCE: 5,233
## INTERNATIONAL SUMMARY

### IN 92 COUNTRIES WITH 298 LEADERS

**LET’S GO**

ARGENTINA • AUSTRALIA • AZERBAIJAN • BAHAMAS
BANGLADESH • BARBADOS • BENIN • BHUTAN • BOSNIA
BOTSWANA • BRAZIL • BURKINA FASO • CAMBODIA • CANADA
CHILE • CHINA • COLOMBIA • COSTA RICA • CROATIA • CUBA
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC • ECUADOR • EGYPT • EL SALVADOR
ENGLAND • ETHIOPIA • GERMANY • GHANA • GRENADA
GUATEMALA • HAITI • HONDURAS • HONG KONG
HUNGARY • INDIA • INDONESIA • ISRAEL • JAPAN • JORDAN
KAZAKHSTAN • KENYA • KYRGYZSTAN • LAOS • LEBANON
LESOTHO • LITHUANIA • MACAU • MACEDONIA
MADAGASCAR • MALAWI • MALAYSIA • MALI • MALTA
MEXICO • MOLDOVA • MONGOLIA • MYANMAR • NAMIBIA
NEPAL • NEW ZEALAND • NICARAGUA • NIGERIA
NORWAY • PAKISTAN • PERU • PHILIPPINES
POLAND • PUERTOrico • REPUBLIC TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
ROMANIA • RUSSIA • SCOTLAND • SENEGAL • SERBIA
SIERRA LEONE • SINGAPORE • SOUTH AFRICA • SOUTH KOREA
SRI LANKA • SWAZILAND • TANZANIA • THAILAND
THE GAMBIA • TOGO • UGANDA • UKRAINE • VENEZUELA
VIETNAM • ZAMBIA

---

**INTERNATIONAL LEADERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL COUNTRIES</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL LEADERS</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAMP IMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL CAMPS</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL CAMPER ATTENDANCE</td>
<td>35,181</td>
<td>27,219</td>
<td>29,852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL FAITH DECISIONS AT CAMP</td>
<td>3,781</td>
<td>2,964</td>
<td>3,629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUDDLE IMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL HUDDLES</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>1,775</td>
<td>1,913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL HUDDLE ATTENDANCE</td>
<td>21,883</td>
<td>35,018</td>
<td>39,768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL FAITH DECISIONS IN HUDDLES</td>
<td>2,886</td>
<td>3,976</td>
<td>2,988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3D COACHING IMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL 3D COACHING WORKSHOPS</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL 3D COACHING ATTENDANCE</td>
<td>4,743</td>
<td>3,323</td>
<td>5,233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

“**I BELIEVE THAT MY LIFE WILL NEVER BE THE SAME IN MY COACHING JOURNEY. THANKS TO FCA FOR CHANGING COACHES LIFESTYLE.**

FCA LEADER FROM AFRICA

**GOD IS USING 3D COACHING TO START FCA CAMPS, CLINICS AND CHAPLAINCY. IT WAS THE SPARK WE NEEDED TO START A BIG FIRE.**

FCA LEADER FROM LATIN AMERICA

---

**PRAY**

FCAworld.org/pray

**GIVE**

FCAworld.org/give

**GO**

FCAworld.org/go

---
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